
BEAUTIFUL HANDS.

Such beautiful, beautiful bands,
They're neither white nor small,

And you, I know, would scarcely think
That they were fair at nil.

I've looked ou hands whose form and
line

A sculptor's dream might be,
Yet are these aged, wrinkled hands
Most beautiful to inc.

Such beautiful, beautiful hands.
Though heart were weary aud sad,

These patient hands ketp toiling
That children might be glad. x

I almost weep, as looking back v

To childhood's distant day,
I think how these hands rested not,
When mine were at their play.

But oh! beyond this shadow land,
Where all is bright and fair,

J know full well those dear old hands
Will palms of victory bear;

Where crystal streams, through endlcsi
time

Flow over golden sJVnds.
And where the old grow young again

I'll clasp my mother's hands.

SHE INVASION OF CHAPPAQUA.
me jeorces 01 me Jtx-Lunieuwacy uu

sieging Horace Greeley in
His Home.

A great (lay for tho country yes
tcrday, especially the country aboul
Chappaqua! At least two hundrec
and fifty of Philosopher Greeley'e
friends and adherents visited him al
his ''humble farmer home," on the
Harlem Railroad.

LITTLE CHAPPAQUA
looked as bright as a silver dollar
The good things of tho campaigi
nas at last, uegun iu now iu upuu it

It flung a flag to thft breczo frera its
liborty polo in honor of tbo occasior
yesterday, and the villagers turned
out in their best attiro to acknowl
edge the compliment paid their hon
ored lord of the manor and to basli
in the nftected rays of his glory.

THE 8:25 A. M. TRAIN
whioh left the Grand Central depot
yesterday carried about a hundred
visitors of all kind9, comprising mem-
bers of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, members of the Liberal lie-
publican Committee, personal friende
and aanerents 01 uio cancuuaio auu

thoir lady friends and relatives. The
twonty minutes to eleven train, which
is ordinarily an express train, liad
two extra cars attached, and stoppod,
for this occasion only, at the little
station. Guests also came from the
country round about, and the whole
of Westchester county was represent
ed. Among

THE DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
wese the following gentlemen: Ex
Senator Gwin, of California; General
J. B. Gordon and General _Chalmcrs
of tho Confederate army; Francis \Y
Bird, of Boston: E. 0. Pcrrin,, oJ

Brooklyn; General Colt, of Canncc
ticut; Colonel Anderson, of Missouri
Georgo N. Sanders, Theodoro Tilton
Colonel Shorter, of Alabama; Gen
Stephen S. Burbridge, of Kentucky
Cyras H. MeCormick, of Illinois (o:
reaper fame); Thomas Y. Simons, o

the Charleston Courier; Colonel Hern
don, of Alabama; Colonel Elchart
Lathers, of South Carolina; Colone
J. n, MoCrae, of Tennesson; \Y. E
Hobinson, of Brooklyn; Mayor Me
Coppin, of San Francisco; ULorac<
Trumbull, of Illinois; Whitelav
Reid, Samuel Sinclair, II. 0. Kent, o

New Hampshire; T. C. Everts, o

Montana; ex-Judge D. S. Birdsall
D. C. Birdsall, K. L. Birdsall, Judgt
Leonard, John C. Furguson, Trofes
sorJackson, Nelson Mabce, Suttor
Reynolds and a host of olher3 o
others of local famo, whilo amonj
the ladies present vero Mrs. Sinclaij
and two daughters, Mrs. ,T. Iv. Stuart
Wise Stella rartridge, Mrs. Jackson
Mrs. Lamson, Miss Burbridge, {

daughtorof the General. Mrs. Liuson
Miss Cora Stuart, and dozens Qf oth
ers,

WHE.V THE TRAIN STOrPED
at Cbappaqua the party stragglec
out, most of them being strangers tc
the place, and looked about some
what bowildcrod at finding no great
reoeption, and for that matter nc

great shakes of a villago awaiting
thorn. They had not long to wait
however. In a bene! in tho road, «

fbw rods distant,
THE vigorous form op TIIE TfilLOS-

® opiier

himself, with his broad white hal
slammed oatho back of his caput, hit
head up and his gold spectaclesjspark
ling in the sun, was discerned coining
in his jerkey trot down tbo hill to the
station. The whole party rangec
mechanically along the platform and
gazed at the "coming man." The
nnhl!(>it.v nf hin T>f»rfm*mnnf'n l»r<lnirli 1

something of a modest tinge to the
old gentlemen's lily white face, ant
then showed his tooth as a broac
smilo oiiino over his foatures.

THIS FIRED THE HEART
of the assemblage, and when II. O
Kent, tho handsome committeeman
with long black hair and militar)
mustache, who looks as if ho cam<

from Georgia, but who really come:
from New Hampshire, proposed thre<
chairs ior tne next iresiaenr, incy
were given with a wild and heart}
swinging of hats. Tho Philosophci
reached tho platform and shook
hands with everybody, had tho la
dies carried away in carriages, and
invited everybody who wanted to
hear about farming to follow him.

A PROCESSION WAS FORMED,
Jn which the bulky forms of Duke
Gwin, of Sonora, one of Maximilian's
noblemen; George N. Sanders, and
Colonel Andonojo; the shapely figure
and poetic face of General JBurbridge,
leading his little daughter in deep
mourning by tho hand, the slender
fpamAci r*f' KVonf>ia VV Kird find flf)l.
oncl McCrao and others appeared,
and followed the rugged down the
long platform of the station to the
hotel, where some of tha delegates
tidied off for a drink, up the road to
th&honso in the woods along the
borders of the reclaimed morass, and
in Indian file up tlio rocky glen to
the peerless spring, whoro tho whole
delegation took a drink, the Philos-
opher all along tho routo descanting
on the results of his farming. From
the spring the party eotinued all
around the farm.

SNAKES.
"Are there any snake-? in here?"

asked Senutor Gwin, as they ontercJ

the wood.
' Yob," will the Philosopher; "butt

they are friendly."
"Well, if JL-rccro you," said Cwin,

I'd advise 'em to emigrate. Tell 'em
to :<jo "West.'"
"No, r.o," roplied Mr. Greeley, "I

find them very useful in killing ver-
min.

' Well, said Gwin, quietly, "be-l
t^con enakos becoming useful and
old abolitionists ami aocesh like you
and mc associating again, I think the
millcniura's coming."

After making tl\o tour of tlio farm
the distinguished party returned to
the house in tho woods, where in the
meantime) tho express train hud
dumped another cargo of fifty or;
sixty distinguished lights.

MISS IDA GREELEY

5 had iD tho meantime received the
lady visitors at tho House in the
VVoeds, and mado them, in her grace-
ful way, both welcome and comforta-
ble. Then, accompanied by her iude-
f:itic:iblo chief of the luncheon de-

o

partmcnt, Mrs. Stuart, sho had bota-
lccn herself to the Evergreens, where

- a royal tablo was being set. There
were lobster salads, baked beans, pot-
ted pigeon, fish, fruits, vegetables,
lelishcs, ice-cream, lemonado and

- pyramids of flowers on that
; BOUNTEOUS BOARD,
I and yet the major domo of the occan
> a negro man, maintained that every-
L thing on it had been growed on the
i farm."

"The lobsters ?" qucrricd tho Her-
aid reporter.

, "Yes, sir; doy growed in do brook."
I IDA AS A CANVASSER.

When the delegates came down to
j dinner, 250 strong, it was nearly as

i much as the ladies in charge could
I do to seo that everybody was served.
But they were both indefatigable,
and all those hungry fellows were

thoroughly satiated before tho dinner
was ended.

';IIow is Ida managing ?" asked Mr.
Greelc}-, somewhat anxious of Thco-(
dorc Tilton.
"Admirably. She's tho best can-

vasser that you can possibly havo.
She's won the suffrages and satisfied
tho hunger of all these gallant fel-
lows."

i MRS. GREELEY.
During the progress of the meal

Mrs. Greeley camo out to thjo grounds
in a low carriago. She is still an in-
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some of these Southerners who had
returned to the old Union and were

actually supporting her husband for
the Presidency. She looks the inva-
lid, her clear complexion appearing
almost transparent, and her large
eyes as dark aa night. But sho was

cheerful and chatty in her carriage,
and insisted upon having every ex-

rebel on the ground introduced to
her. To ono of them sho said :."I
hope I am a good Christian, but I
hardly think I could forgive as much
as you havo forgiven."

"Mrs. Grcelev." responded the oth-
['ei*, "it is tbo day of jubilee, and \vc

f must all forgive^ as wo hope to be
- forgiven."
1 AFTER DINNER.
1 Tho dinner over and the party still
. having plenty of time on its bands,
- Air. Greeley called all to order and
j said Ltbcy would now bavo some
r spcoch-making.
f CAREFULNESS OF COMMITTEENEN.
f Qu the instant General John Coch-
, rano was at his side. The commit-
> teeracn of ilr. Greeley arc dreadfully
- afraid he will say something. They
i don't know just what ho can say that
[ will hurt him, and they don't pretend
r that ho has any sentiment to conceal,
r but they have passed their lives in
, running a campaign on the principle
, of conccaling all you can, and have
i not yet comprehended that the Grcc-
, Icy campaign is ono that ought to be
- based on honest, straightforward say-
ings and doings, and that as honesty'
is the most famous characteristic of

I Horace Greeley, persistent and stu-
) died carefulness in his expressions
- and movements in most likely to in-
, jure their cause than any slip of the
> tongue he might make, So they are

afraid lie will say something, and
when ho made this announcement
General John Cociirano was at his
side in a moment urging him to be
careful.

"Well, I can talk about farming to
; them, I suppose," said the Philoso-
? phor, and Cochran withdrew, still
doubtful as to the policy even of dis-

j cussing farming in u political cam-
> paitrn.
1 The crowd ranged around the ever-!
[ greens and an arm caair was placed
3 in position for tho use of the speak-
h era.

s !Mi\ Greeley mounted the chair, and
I said :.My friends, wo are met to-
l gethcr in a merely social, gathering,

l'or no other purpose than to foster
the good feeling and harmony that

. has sprung up botweon ditTurent par-
, ties, from widoly separated sections
t of tho "Union. I propose to say a
3 few words myself ou the subject of
3 my farm.a subject which certainly
> need excite no apprehensions on tho
part of my political friends It is
twonty years since my wife and I

' determined to movoto this spot. We
lost four childron out of six, and we

. felt that if wo did not give tho rc-|
mfiininrr fwn a homo in tho o.nnnt.rv

wo might loso them. We looked
around for sometimo before wo were
satisfied. My wifo's wants were few
and humblo. Sho wanted a farm
that had a first rato spring, an ever-

green sbado and a cascade or rippling
water upon it. It was two years bo-
foro I found a placo to Buit. I was
at PleasantviLle, making a temper-
ance speech, when my old friend John
C. Furguson, hero with us to-day,
told me of this farm. I tasted the
spring water and was.satisfied. Mrs.
Greeloy did so too, and said it would
do decidedly. There was some dif-
feranCO ahont. thn nrfpn Whon if. [
was discovered that wo wero willing
to pay a ccrtain price for it the other
party naturally concludcd that wo
would pay a higher pricc. We
bought it, however, not for its finan-
cial valuo or for tho money return it
would mako us, nor because it was
all bog and rocks upon which I could
experiment with my ideas of farming
(true, you can't very well get a cas-
cade without recks), but for its com-
bined advantages. Beginning with

ciJafmnrr.ctrrzjgyj

forty .icrcs we built tho house in the!
woods where then there was not half!
the wood there is now. The bo#!
grew mosquitoes and frogp. It hadj
that facility» The concert of thesoi
divine productions were not always
unpleasant, though they were rather

!T Tt*Anf f a ^vai»1- nn/1 n rl n
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jblnnders of course. Every friend
jprodictcdtli.at 1 would get out in a

jyear. 1 said that if I did tho Sheriff
would sell mo out, though the chance
is lost now, for the deeds arc made
out in my wife's name, and they
couldn't sell the farm without her
consent. 1 have been in business of
various kinds and have lost money.
It has gone I know not where.';gone
whero tho woodbine twincth." I
suppose, and everybody thinks 11
have been fooling away money here,
and whilo I have possibly sunk some!
money in my farm, at least 1 know
tho hole where it went down. I have
a large assortment of friends who
never come here, but who know just!
what each turnip cost and who arc)
perfectly satisfied that I have de-
stroyed ever}'- tree in my woods. 1
lovo the woods* I have an affection

nlirl T /1a not. out. <lnu*ri

to destroy, but to build up. Where
I find dead or worthless trees hin-
dering the growth of better and no-

bler trees 1 cut them down to make
room for a nobler growth, and I
trim off the lower pendant branches
of tho trees because I find .that half
tho woods destroyed by fire have
been lost by tho thick condition of
theeo lower limbs, which gives the
fire fuol and headway. This is the
first time that manj-of you have been
here. I have lived here for twenty
years. I have a deep affcction for
UJn Jnnn T Vi AT\n in flllfl
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In God's own time to die hero. A
good farmer would probably have
made money out of it, but I don't
pretend to be a good farmer, because
I can only work at farming a few
hours in each week, and that only
about twenty weeks in a year, and I
have made tho place pay well for it-
solf. I bopo that all of you.not all
at once, of course, but in groups more
widely than tho present.will fre-
quently call on me. (A Yoico.
|';Downatthe White House,") Bad
'farmers make their blunders and go
bull-headed right along. Now I have
made blundors.new ones.but I
LICVCl JVUjJD ua uiaaiu^ viu vu^u. jl

thank you for your presence and at-
tention. I will^ now ask Senator
Gwin, of Mississippi, more rocently of
California, to address you. We will
have a number of speeches from gen-
tlemen here, and I will tafco good
caro that tho train docs not leave us.

SENATOR OWJN's speech.
Senator Gwin, a tall, portly man,

fully six feet two, with largo features
and white hair parted near the mid-
dle, and standing up with a pure Sen-
atorial "roach" of ihe old school
style, mounted tho chair with seme

difficulty and said:. %
Ladies and Gentlemen.Twen-

ty-eight years ago I was a member of
tho National Democratic Convention,
held at Baltimore, to nominate a

Presidential Candidato. The dole-
rrotna mnrn i ti ct vii/.for] in vnln fnr

Martin Van Burcn. But in the mean-
time, ho wrote a letter opposing the
annexation of Texas, a pro-slavery
measure, and thereupon tho delegates
got clear of him. Tho result was

the annexation of Texas and the
founding and settlement of California.
In 1SC0 another Democratic conven*
tion was held in Baltimore, at which
the Dcmocrrtie party split up and
divided on the question of slavery in
the Territories. Crimination and re-

crimination ensued, and the result
was civil war and devastation. The
jjemocrauc uonvenuon just neiu :u

Baltimoro was harmonious
beyond everything. The gentle-
man nominated there was not
a favorite of any of the delegates ; he
was not the choice of a baker's dozen
of them. It was said that his previ-
ous nomination was a farce, and 3'ct
jthe representatives of three millions
of the peoplo of this country came,
there just to vote for Horace Greeley
as their Presidential candidate. What
is the cause of this gentleman's hold
upon tho hearts of theso people?

Irru l xi._x i _ l. * 1,^
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is incorruptible. Wo liavo not had
strict honesty and incorruptibility in
the Presidential chair lately, but we
aro going to put them there next No-
vember.

REAGAN'S SrEECIf.

Ex-Confederato Postmaster Gen-
eral Reagan, a tall, hearty, black-
whiskcied, bald-headed man, with a

piorcing eye and awkward manner
and a decided southern accent, was
next called upon, and, after a some-
what lengthy discussion as to the op-!
pression by local Eadical government
in Texas, said :.

TjAT»TTP«! *vt1 fiwTTTTMWV A f. fhfi
close of the war tho Confederate sol-
diers dispersed, with but onefeeling.
that of accepting its results and se-

curing an early reconciliation. This
yon may think was strange, but why
so? It was not a war of personal
hatred. It was a war between neigh-
bors and brothers on a question in-
volving 8300,000,000.a question too
big to be settled by civil means. It
was a war of ideas.one sido fight-
ing to maintain an institution which
is cherished aud believed in and tho
other fighting to maintain tho integ-
rity of the enemies. "We have no

apologies to make for accepting tho
noerai rcpuoncan canaiaato. »e
care nothing for democracy or repub-
licanism. We ask only peaco, re-en-
franchisement and a close of our old
wounds. To us that is life and death.

COLONEL SIIORTER'S 8PEECII.

Colonel Shorter, of Ala., an ex-con-
fedor.ito colonel, who had snrvnd in
tho army and the Congress of Dixie,
a wiry, nervous man, slim of figure
and fluent in words, with a rapid ac-
centuation and tho unmistakable dia-
lect of the South, was next called up-
on by the Sago, and spoke as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen: If any
one had told mo ten years ago, when
I was in tho Confederate Congress,
standing there as a representative of
u secession district in Alabama, that'
in 1S72 I d bo here, at tho homo ofj
Horace Grccly, advocating bis election
to the President}', I would have said
he was a madman, A war has swept

eojgjncA c-v-'mw f.' itvan

over the country, slavery has been'
abolished, and Horace Grcoley.tho
gontleman sitting there.did more

than anybody else to accomplish that
result. I osvned slaves. I lost all
the accumulations of my lifetime by
their emancipation, but, so help mo

God! 1 would loso m)' right arm be-
fore I would raise a voico or cast a

vote for re-establishing them as slaves..
There is heat enough yot in the dead
n.nhoH of mv eonntrr to brine* forth

" " "'J J <J

the phoenix of its restoration if Ilor-
jaee Greeley is made President. 1
served in the rebel army and for four
years tried to get my State of the
Union, and for live j-cars after the
war ended we tried to get back.
General Grant had visited tho South
and said that tho people thero needed
only to know tho people of tho North
jto harmonize with them, and that
[they were willing and anxious to re-

iurn. But ho himself refused to rc-
ccivo its. He said peace, but there
was no pcace. Peace was on his lips,
but war was in his heart. 13ut this
old man whom wo aro visiting here
at his country home, against whom
we have warred all our lives, he prom-
ises us pcace, and ho will give it to
us. When tho storm has lashed the
ooean in its fury and the waves have
dashed against the heavens in their
tumult, lor days after tho storm is
over and the clouds aro screno the
waves still roll and tumble and the
occun still murmurs in tho last subsi-
dence of its rage. So tho angry pas-
sions of a people, after four years of
strife, require time to return to the
normal condition of peace and har-
mony. But. is not fivo years long
VIlV/U^ll t XUV VIIU WW

last spreading its wings over all this
land, and the brothers who fought 60

long ago arc at last clasping hands
across the bloody chasm for the salva-
tion of the country and tho liberties
of the people.

FRANCIS W. BIRD'S SPEECH.

"I will now call on Francis "W
Bird, an old radical, of Boston," said
the rhilosonher. Mr. Francis W.
Bird, ono of the fumeas radicals of
tho most radical coterie even of Bos-
ton, a fine old gentleman, who looks
like a picture of Old Hickory refined
to an intellectual cast, came forward
and said:
Ladies and Gentlembn : "I can-

noi promiso to make a spoech. I can

only express my personal enjoyment
on this Pentecostal day at this out-
pouring of grace, as in tho days of old
among tho Modes and Persians and
the dwollors beyond Mesopotamia.
A friend.-an old radical friend in
Boston.asked me tho other day how
1 coilld bring myself to consort with
tho Democrats. I replied to him,
"My Christian brother, I am amazed.
Yon have read in the Holy Word that
the angels of the Lord rejoiced even
over one sinner that rcpcntcth. llerc
are three million Democratic brothers
brought up out of sin. I cannot re-

joice too much. Theso Democrats
are shaming us by their devotion.
TIrs is tho most glorious time in the
Republic. A few days before the
Cincinnati Convention I called upon
my old friend Sumner, the Seuator
from Alassaehnsetts, and 1 urged him
to go forward with this Cincinnati!
movement. I told him how it would
affect the hitherto parted sections of
the country, and bring us into deeper
loving union than heretofore. lie
replied, -'It will bo the greatest po-
liticul achievement sinco the Declara-
tion of Independence." I think we

ought to go on our knees and give
jthanks for so many blessings. But Ij
want to introduce my friend Charley
Davis, a regular Boston .Radical.he'll
speak to you.
And with that Mr. Bird jumped

out of the chair and entered again
into close conversation with Theodore
Tilton, Senator Gwin and Colonel
Shorter, the quartet forming a most
remarkable instance of how in theso
remarkablo times* political extremes
meet.

XlJll* \ 13 EX'£*Xj\*> II.

Charles J^uvis, a short, brown-hair-
ed, sandy-whiskered Bostonian, mount-
ed the chair and said :

Ladies and Gentlemen: I thank
Mr. Greeley and I thank God for; per-
mission to be hero at this love feast,
I came to see what Mr. Greeley knows
'about farming, and I remain to see
what he knows about healing the sec-
tional animosities of the country. I
was born within a child's cry of Ply-
mouth Rock, and I was a thorough-
going abolitionist from my earliest
days, but I am proud to shako hands

.% \r ri. J nr.. n
who Jtir. aieagan ana iu.r. uwia over

[the rc-UDited Union. Wo may be
sure that wo will liavo great help in
this campaign. Sumner will not sulk
liko Achilles in his tent.

COLONEL 'm'RAE'S SrEECH.

Mr. McEae, of Tennessee, a lank,
thin-faced man, with a high forehead,
bushy whiskers, tall, rapid in his
declamation and vehement in his ges-
ticulation. mounted tho chair-and said
that he was Consul in Paris in 1S53,
when Mr. Greeley was arrested by
the French authorities and thrown
into prison. Great excitement ensued
among the American residents, and
lio visited tho prisoner in order to
secure his release. lie found him
coolly and contentedly pursuing his
investigations in the prison. Only
tho other day he visited him as one

of a committee to inform him of his
nomination to tho rresidencjr, and
found him just as coolly aud content-
edly pursuing his investigations into
pouuus. iiio genuemau conuiiuuu

at some length on tho political quce-
tions, pledging himself and his South-
ern brethren to full acceptance of all
the constitutional amendments. lie
was followed by General Chalmers,
of Mississippi, an ex-rebel Goneral,
who said that ho especially asked to
bo considered as good as a "nigger," jand Colonel G. W. Anderson, of Mis-
souri, an ex-officer of the Federal
army, who said he had fought these (
men while the}' were at war, but he
did not proposo to keep 011 fighting ,|
uxtui' tuu war was over.

TIME !
At this stage tho Philosopher, who,

with his magnificent gold chronome-
ter, presented to him semo years ago
by tho printers of tho Tribune, had
been time-keeper for tho meeting,
announced that there remained about
thirty minutes to reach tho depot

ind the crowd took their wny strag-
gling to the village. Tito Philosopher
i-ame down as far as Williamsbridge,
ivhere ho was met by Assemblyman
W. W. Niies, with whom ho had en-

gaged to spend the night.
<».«

INTERNAL REVENUE TAXES.

"We print for tho information of
those interested, the following sehed-
ule of articles and occupations now

subject to tax nndcr tlio amended
revenue laws, as prepared in the treas-

ury department :
snitiTS.

JNo. 1. Spirits distilled from apples
peaehes or grapes, per gallon, 70
cents.
Ko. 2. Spirits distilled from mate-

rials other than apples, pcaohes or

grapes, per gallon, 70 cents.
.Xo. 3. .Rectifiers, (special tax) $200.
No. 4. Wines, liquors, or com-

pounds known and denominated as

wine, and made in imitation of spark-
ling wino or champagne, but not
made from grapes grown in tho Uni-
ted States, and liquors, not made
from grapes, currants, rhubarb or

berries grown in tho United States,
but produced b}1, being rectified or

mixed with distiilod spirits, or by the
infusion of any matter in spirits to
be sold as wine, or as a substitute for
wiuo, in bottles containing not raor

than ono pint, per bottlo or package,
10 cents,

2Co. 5. Same, in bottles containing
moro than ono pint, not more than
ono quart, per bottlo or package, 20
cent.

iSTo. 6. And the samo rate for any
larger quantity of such merchandise,
however put up, or whatever may be
the package,
No. 7. Dealers, retail liquors (spc-

uiai iua j vwi/.

No. 8. Dealer?, wholcsalo liquor,
(special tax) §100.
No. 9. Manufacturers of stills (spe-

cial tax) 850.
No. 10. Stills or worms manufac-

tured, each, 820.
No. 11. Stamps for distilled spirits

intended for export, each 25 cents.
No. 12. Stamps, distillery ware-

house, each 10 cents.
No. 13. Stamps for rectified spir-

its, each 25 cents.
No. 14. Stamps, wholcsalo liquor

dealers, each 10 conts.
to-racco.

No. 15. Cigars and cheroots of all
descriptions, domestic or imported,
per thousand. $5.
No, 16. Cigarettes, domestic or

imported, not over three pounds per
thousand, per M. 81.50

.No. 17. Cigarottcs, domestic or im-

ported, weighing over three poands
per thousand, perM. $5.
No. 18. Cigarettes, domestic or im-

ported, weighing over three pounds
per thousand, per M. 85.
No. 18. Manufacturers of cigars,

(special tax) $10.
v t r\ C! re P
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domestic or imported, and snuff
flour sold or removed for use, per
pound, 32 ecnts.

Fo. 20. Tobacco, chewing and
smoking, fine cut, cavendish, plug or

twist, or granulated; of every de-
scription, tobacco twisted by hand or
reduced into a condition to bo con-

sumed, or in any manner, other than
the ordinary mode of drying and
curing, prepared for sale and con-

sumption, even if prepared without
being pressed or sweetened, and all
fine cut shorts and refuse scraps, clip-
pings, cuttings and sweeping of to-
bacco, per pound, 20 cents.

2so. 21. Stamps for tobacco or

snuff intended for export, each 10
cents.

jNo. jjcaicrs in icax louacco.; l:c

(spccial tux") $25. | pn
xso. 23. Retail dealers in loaf to- pt

bacco, annual sales not over §2,000, av

(spccial tax) §5. F<
IXo. 24. Retail dealers in leaf to- at

bacco, annual sales over $1,000, for al
every $1,000 over §1,000, 50 eents. lb
v No. 25. Dealers in manufactured A
tobacco, special tax, ?5. th
No. 26. Manufacturers of tobacco, co

special tux, 610.
No. 27. Peddlers of tobacco, when

travelling with two horses, mules or
other animals, first-class, special-tax,
$50.
No. 28. Peddlers of tobacco, when

travelling with two horses, mules,
etc., second-class, special tax, £25.
No. 29. Peddlers of tobacco, when

travelling with one horse, mule, or

other animal, third-class, speaial-tax,
*ir»

No. 20. Pedlers of tabacco, when
travelling on foot, or by any public
convcyance, fourth-class, special tax,
$10.
Any person who sell, or offers to

seli and deliver manufactured tobac-
co, snuff or segars, travolling from
placo to place in town or through
the country, shall be regarded as a

peddler of tobacco.
FEIIMENTED LIQUOR.

No. 31. Fermented liquors, per
barrel, $1.

*\T^ OO TJ nnnnol Tinn^nfiin.

turers loss tlian 500 barrels, special
tax, $100.
No. 33. Brewers, annual manufac-

turers not lose than 500 barrels, spe-
cial tax, 8100.
No. 34. Wholesale dealers in malt

liquors, £50.
No. 35. Ectail dealers in malt li-

quors, $20.
BANKS AND BANKERS.

No. 3G. Bank depoeits, per month,
1-24 of one per cent.
No. 37. Bank deposits, saving, &c..

LmVlUg" UU UUpilili OLoiA

toodths, J of ono per ccnt.
No. 38. Bank capital, per month,

1-24 of one per cent.
No. .

39. Bank circulation, per
month, 1-12 of ono per ccnt.
No. 40. Bank circulation exceed-

ing 90'pcr ccnt. of capital in addition
per-mouth, 1-G of ono per cent.
No. 41. Banks, on amount of notes

Df any person, Siato bank or State
sank association, used for the circu-
ation and paid out, 10 per ccnt.
Note..Tho tax on income expires

fry limitation with the assessment on wi.
income for tho calendar year lS71.j!'l<
The repeal of the tax on gas takes,Jj>x
effect August 1, 1872. tlu
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Tlie Pall Elections.

Previous to the' great Presidential
litest in November, the following
ite9 and Territories hold elections
is fall: North Carolina.' August'l;
sntucky, Montana, and Utah, August
New Mexico, September 1; Cali-
nia, September 2*; Vermont, Sep-
nber3; Maiue, September 9; Colo- "

io Territory, September 10; Dako-
Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio,

nnsylvania and the District of Col-
lbia, October 8; South Carolina,
aober 1G ; West Virginia, October

All the States vote for Presiden-
1 electors on the 5th day of Novcrn-
r, and on the sau»o day the follow-
r choose State officers: Alabama,
kansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
inois, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland,
issachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
ississippi, Missouri, Nevada, New
rsey, New York, Tennessee, Virgi-

-WJa/inncIn A ri7(1 n;i. Vinlils

r Territorial clcction .on tho 8th of
avcmbcr.
Tho first State elcetion to tako place
isf'all, if will be seen, is that in Itforth
trolina, August 1, and the campaign
au animated one. State officers and
3inbers of Congress are to bo
osen. The Republican candidate
r Governor is Tod. K. Caldwell; the
jinocratic candidate August S. Mer-
non. The Congressionai'candidates
r the several districts are asfollows:
L. Cobb, Republican ; D. .11. Carter,
jmocrat; C. It. Thomas, Republi
n; W. II. Kitchen, Democrat; Neill
cKay, Republican; A. M. Waddell,
smocrat; W. A. Smith, Republican;
on II. Rogers, Democrat; Thomas
ttle, Republican ; James M. Leach,
imocrat; 0. II. Dockery, Republi-
n ; Thomas S. Ashe, Democrat; VV.
Furchos, Republican ; W. M. Rob-

no T)n mnovflh: W. Cr. Candle. Kc-I
blican; Z. P. Vance, Democrat.
3rlh Carolina last year gavo nino
ousanil two hundred and forty-fivo
ijority against a proposition to call
jonvention to revise tho State Con-
tutiun, which was a Republican vic-
ry. It 1871, it gavo four thousand
o hundred and twenty-ono Demo-
itic majority, and, in 18C8, for
ant, twolvo thousand ono hundred
d thirty-six.

Tho Peabody Edncational FtmdL

The trustees of the Peabody Ednca-
>nal Fund rc-asserabled at the Ee-
re House, Boston, June 27, when
o general agent, Eev. Barnes Sears,
D., presented his annual report, in
hieh ho says the general aspect of
ueation in the South has undergone
i' material change during the past
ar. Great progress has been made
the public mind, but various cc ises
,ve boen in operation in the several
ates to hinder corresponding action.
The experiment of free schools in
ery part of the country has not yet
tirely cleared away the doubt ana
moved the opposition which has ex-

;cd, but the principal agents, in car-

ing into effect this great public
easurc, huve had a sufficient degree
success in extending improvements
id cheapening education, and thus
vakening geueral inlerost and win-
ng popular favor to strengthen their
niidence and placo them and their
itorprise beyond the fear of failure,
regard to aid rendered, Dr. Sears

ated that donations are not made to
lieges, academies, or any private
ctarian or cnaruy scuuuis. ruri

I'll regulated publip free schools, con-

lucd about ten mouths in the year.
id having a regular attendance oi
>t less than 100 pupils, averaging 85
x cent., we pay §300; 150 pupils,
eraging So per cent., wo pay $150 ;
i0 pupils, averaging 85 per ccnt., we
ly §600; 250 pupils, averaging 85
>r cent., we pay £S00; 300 pupils,
eraging S5 per cent., we pay §1,000.
>r colored schools two-thirds of the
>ovo rates arc paid at present. In
I other respects, the regulations arc

o same scale as for the white schools,
ppropriations made to the schools in
e several States from tho fund arc

nditional, and most of them have
en already paid, uio terms iiuviug
en complied with. Tho total sum

ipropriatcd sinco tho last meeting,
jbruary 15, 1 ST 1, is 5141,350. The
.loulit contributed by the people
emselves, in connection with those
nations, is probably not less than
00,000. President Grant was prcs-
t at the meeting.

Scrofula..Is the dread disease
lich annually sweeps its thousands to
e grave. It makes its appearance in
my forms: in consumption, glandular
elllcgs, rheumatism, cutaneous dis-
«es, many of the affections with which
uales are troubled &c. Perhaps no

e is wholly free from its taint. The
ly way it cau be successfully treated
through the medium of the circula-
n. It is a blood disease; Dr. Tutt's
rsaparilla and queen's delight possess-
tke oualities to expel it from the sj's-
n and restore perfect health. Being
!C from violent minerals, it may be ta-
u with safety by old and young. The
wt delicate female may take it at any
ue.

[f your child has. worms, or a bnd
iath,.or a sallow complexion, or rest-
s at night, or no appetite, or general
d health, give it 3)r. Tutt's liver pills,
...511 h<Y rnatiirpi]
Dr. Tott's Hair Dye imparts life to the
lir.

Blessed are they who seek relief
mi "Liver Complaint," Billiousness,"
d blood, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
igh nkin, salt rheum, erysipelas and
ofulous diseases, by the use of Dr.
sree's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical
scovery, for they shall be happy in
owing that the cure is complete. {Sold
all druggists.
Vitalize the; IIair..Why does
3 hair become harsh and dry.why
t'S it fall out.why does- it become
iv 9 Kinmlv because the life has gone

1
ev<
Pa

t of it. The libors draw sustenance
in the scalp as tlie grays draws ali-
:ut from the soil, and when the supply
nutriment is cut oil' in either case the
jduct withers and dies. At the first!
nptom of decay, therefore, the un-fed
half-fed roots §f the hair should bu|
reshed and reinforced with Lyon's *

ithairon, the only preparation which .
11 nourish the Jiiaments and licepj
ni in a vigorous condition after they j
ve begun to stiller from a deficiency "fa"
their natural stimulant. As long as'Ja_
) lvathairon is faithfully used, with a1 .ST
>perdegree of friction, morning and;the
jning, so long will it bo impossible'hu-
the hair to whiten or lull out from frii

i scalp,

VineffRr Bittern are rot a vile Fancy Drin
lade of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refu
liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tl
tste, called *'Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers
:c., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and rui
ut are a true Medicine, made from the native roc
nd herbs ofCalifornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulate
'hey are tlie Great Blood Purifier and a Life-givii
rinciple, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tl
ystem, carrying off all poisonous matter and restorii
le blood to a healthy condition, cnrichiap it, refreshii
nd invigorating both mind and body. They are ta
f administration, prompt iu their action, certain ia the
ssuits, sate and reliable in all forms ot disease.
No Portion cim take tHcue Bittern accor

ig to directions, and rcmfiin long unwell, prorid
leir bones are sot destroyed by mineral poison oroth
leans, anJ the vital organs wasted beyond the poi
f repair.
DyHpcpaiaor Indigestion. Headache, Pa
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Di

ness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Lad Tas
the Mouth, Bilious Attack?, Palpitation of tl

[eart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
le Kidneys, aud a hundred other painful sympton
re the oCupiings of Dyspepsia. In these complain
has no equal, and one'bottic will prove a better gua
atee of its meriu than a lengthy advertisement.
For Feuuilo Complaints, in young or ol
tarried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or t
trn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided
ifluencc that a marked improvement ia soon perce
ble.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhei
riat Win and Coil I, Dyspepsia or Indication, Bilioi
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, diseases of tl
lood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters ha
sen most successful. Such Diseases are caused
itiated Blood, wh'ch is generally produced by dcrar.g
iCnt of the Digestive Organs.
They are a Gcutlo Pargallve as -well <

Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of actii
i a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflai
ation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and iu Bilio

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Sa
heum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, C;
incles, King-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Er
pelas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Hume
id Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever name or natui
e literally dug up aud carried out of the system in
iort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle
ich eases will convince the most incredulous of tin
iraiive effecis.
Cleanse (ho Vitiated Blood whenever y
id its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimplt

c? _i ..... r.a r,

fupuuiis, ur OUfC9 , 11CHUG Ik muu JV»4 I1IIW » w

ructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it
ul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the bloi
ire. and the health of the system will follow.
Grateful tlioumtnds proclaim Vinegar Bt
krs the most wonderful Iuvigoract that ever sustain
e sinking system.
Plu, Tape, and other IVorro*, Inrking
iC system of so many thousands, are effectually d
royed and removed. Says a 'distinguished physu
;ist: There isscarcely an individual upon the face of tl
irth whose body is exempt from the presence of worn
is not upon the healthy elements of the body th

arm* exist, but upon the diseased humors and slin
:posits that breed these living monsters of diseai
o system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no antbelmi
ics, will free the system from worms like these B;
rs. £
Dlechanlcul Discuses. Persons engaged
aints and Mineral'*, such as Plumbers, Type-settei
old-beaten, and Miners, as they advance in life, w
) subject to paraljrsis of the Bowels. To guard again
lis taxe a dose ot Walker's Vinegar Bimits on
r twice a week, as a Preventive.
Bilious* Remittent, and Intermltfei
'overs, which are so prevalent in the valleys ofo
reat rivers throughout the United States especial
lose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, IllinoivTe
essce. Ciiinbcrl.mil, Arkansas R-.rl, Colorado, Brazi
Lio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roa
ke, James, and many others, with their vast tribul
es, throughout our entire country during the Suinn
nd Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons
usual heat and dryness, are invariably accompani

y extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, ai

ther abdominal viscera. There are always more or 1c
Instructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable st?
f the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, bei
logged up with vitiated accumulations. In their ire;
....1 t n,ir«n«iv/> p*,.rltnrr n nmverflll influCIlCe UO

lese various organs, is essentially necessary. There
0 cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walkbj
riNEGAR liiTTURs, as they will speedily remove t
ark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels a

jaded, at the same time stimulating the secretious
le liver, and generally restoring the hea'thy functio
f the digestive organs.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swelling

Beers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrotulo
nflamnwtions, Indolent Inflammation^ Mercurial i
sctions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Evi
tc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional 6
ases, Walker's Vinrc^r Bitters have shown tin
reat curative powers in the most obatiuate and iutrai
ble case*.
l)r. WftHjcr'aCnllfiirnlftTliicgarBltte:

ct on al! these cases in a similar manner. *)iy jiurifyi
lie Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving aw
tic effects of the inflammation (the tubercular depoai
lie alTected parts receive health, and a permanent ct
1 effected.
The proper! tea of Dr. Wai.krr's Viwkg,
Iittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminatn
lutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Ir
int. Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.
Tile Aperient and mild laxative properties

)k. Walker's Vinegmi Bitters are the bestsa
uard iu all cases of eruptions and malignant feve
b*ir balsamic, healing, and soothing properties prot<
he humors of the I'auccs. Their Sedative propert
Hay pain iu the nervous system, stomach, and bowe
:.i.... inAtmmirinn vwinth colic. cramm. e

'heir Counter-irritant influence exteudd throughe
lie system. Their Diuretic properties acton tlie Ki
eys, correcting and regulating the How of urine. Tin
^iiti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the sea

ion of bile, and us discharges through the biliary due
nd are superior to all remedial sweats, for the cure

Jilious Fever, Fev-r and Ague, ctc.
Fortify the body njjalust disease by pu

/ill;; all its fluids with Vinkgak Bittkrs. No e|
emic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. T
iver, the stomach, the bowcis, the kidneys, and t

erves are rendered diseasc-prcof by this great iuvi
ranf. .

Directions..Take of the Bitters on poms; tob
t night from a half to ona and one-half \vmog!a»sfi
iat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutt

hop. venison, roj't beef, and vegetables, and ta

nit-door exercise. They are composed ol' purely veg<
ble ingredients, aud contain no spirit.
WALKER, Prop'r. It.II. McDOA'Af.D<fc C

Druggists and Gen. Agts., Sail Kranci&co, CaL.
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New Yorl

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER!

"RT* \ "F*T .77,"V'£i

P3?(?TIT,I7e?R!
POLLARD & CO.' General Agents.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Sea Fowl Guano,
SASH $50 oo
riME 53 00
adlev's Patent SuperpliosphaM«"W W0 00
r jme 55 00

adley's Anunoniatad Dissolved Bo:

JST* No Drayage to Railroad or Boa
On all Time Hales, City Acce

ices will be required.
Sfdy* Time Sales due November 1st.
36L, For arrangements on Time, upp

TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
Agents, Abbeville, S. C.

March 27,1S71', 50rtf

2ASH,
TIME.

..$40 00
. 45 00

S. A. EBAZEA1E,
MERCHANT TAILOK,

S. C
9 ESPECTFULLY informs his cj

tomors and l'riends, that he h
Store
LOTUS,
CASSJMERES,

TRIMMINGS, &C
r tho SPRING TRADE which I
11 cut and make to order on tho mo

isonable terms for Cash.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Shirt Patterns.
would especially call the attention <

ry one i<> iny splsndid fitting Shi
Herns. Uivc me a fan «jiuuuh«h.

s. A. BRASSALE.
Vpril IvSTi!, 51.tf

I STILL LIVE.
evi liKvv & ;:

A f 317XT have opened a LIVKLi
on Hie DKNPY liOT, wlioi

y will frivo strict attention to the
ilne-is and a hearty welcome to the
lid?!.

5. 1S72. 7-U

Anmnleto a

mam

Factory as there is iu the South.
We beep no Northern work to fill

country orders.
BS?*3end for Price LIst.-©g

Address, GEO. P. HACKER,
P. O. Box 170.
Charleston, 8. C.

Factory aud "Warerooms, King Sarect,
opposite Cannon Street, on line of City
Kail road.
August 7, 1871, 20.12m.

Ayer's

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color;

tA dressing which
is at onoe agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded orgray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.

ened, falling hair chocked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore tho-
bair where the follicles are destroyed,
orUho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application, instead
of fouling tne hair with a nasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
Its occasional use will prevent Ae hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fred
from those deleterious substances which
mako some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tne hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING, '

nothing else can bo found so desirable.'
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
Jong on the hair, giving it a rum, glossy
iUSU'C uuu a gmiciui pCHULUUa

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,,
Practical and Analytical chbosd^

ix)WELL, MASS*

pbics $loo.

NEW
Wa.m Assfi Slinn.

&&VMM r*

THE undersigned begs leave to In-
form liis friends nud citizens in

general, that he is now stationed in on©
of the now Stores
UNDER MRS. HUGHEY'S. HOTEL,
where lie will put up harness of all
kinds at short notice. Particular atten-
tion given to repairing Harness andSad-
dles.

L Norrel.
Jan. 17,1872,39.tf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Longs, ]

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, *

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has any thing won so widely ana bo
deeply upon the coniidence of mankind, as this
excellent remedy fox pulmonary complaints.
Tlirough a long scries of years, and among most
of the races ol men it has risen higher and higher
in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure th6 va-
rious affections of tho lungs and .throat, havo
made it known as a reliable protector against
them. While adapted to milder forms of disease
ana to voting cmmren, it is at uiu game umu ua
most effectual remedy that can be given for incip-
ient consuirji'ion, and the dangerous affections
of the throat and lunge. As a provision against
sudden attacks of Croup, it should be kept oa
hand in every lamily, ana indeed as all arc some-
times subject to colds and coughs, all should bo
provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption is thought in-

curablo, still great numbers of cates where tho
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and tho patient restored to sound health
by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete lit it*
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it.
VThen nothing else could reach them, under tho
Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.
tUnger* and Public Speakers Unci great

nrntep.Hnn ftnm It.
Asthma la always relieved and often wholly

cured by it
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking tho

Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known, that wo

need not publish the certificates of them here, or
do more than assure the public that its qualliioa
arc fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,
OhUl Fever, Bemittant Fevor, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Pover, &o.,
and indeed all tho affections which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatto
poisons. .i
As its name implies, It docs Cure, and docs not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis-
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in nowise injures anv pa-
tient. The number and importance of its cures
in the 3guc districts, are literally beyond account,
and wo believe without a parallel in the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cure3
effected in obstinate cases, and where other rem-
edies had wholly failed.
Unacclimated persons, cither resident in. or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CV1US daily.
For IAvkt Complaints, arising from torpid--

ity of the Liver, it Is an excellent remedy, stlmu-
latir.trtlie liver into healthv activitv.
For Bilious Disorders anil Liver Complaints, it.

Is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
rcmarkablo cares, where other medicines had
tailed.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver A Co., PracUoU

and Analytical Chemists. Lowell, Mass., and
Bold all round the world.

JPIilCEj $1.00 1'EH BOTTLE.

SEA-FOAM
711

STEADIED HONEY,
CRE5YLIC OINTMENT,

>r Cure of Foot Rot in Horses.

LEE & PARKER.
AS'illO, 1S72, 52-tf


